**Specifications TableSubject**Veterinary Science**Specific subject area**Wildlife physiology and medicine**Type of data**Table Figure**How data was acquired**Pulse-oximeters (OxyVet, Eickemeyer Veterinary Equipment Ltd, and NPB-40, Infiniti Medical®, used in Croatia and in Scandinavia, respectively), stethoscope (Littmann® Classic II S.E., 3M®), digital thermometer (Wellkang Ltd), standard aneroid sphygmomanometer (DM330LF, LOGIKO VISUAL®, Moretti S.p.a.).**Data format**Raw Analyzed**Parameters for data collection**Five bears were snared and darted with xylazine-ketamine in Croatia and 20 bears were darted from a helicopter with medetomidine-tiletamine-zolazepam in Scandinavia. Physiological parameters were measured with either the same or similar instruments in Croatia and Scandinavia, and the impacts of the different capture method and drugs on the physiology of bears were assessed.**Description of data collection**The exertion time (time from the activation of the trap or from the start of the helicopter chase to recumbency) and the induction time (time from darting to recumbency) were recorded at the time of occurrence. Heart rate (HR), respiratory rate (RR) and hemoglobin-oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) were measured by pulse oximetry and a stethoscope every 5 minutes or at frequent intervals (varied between individuals). Rectal temperature (Tr) was measured with a digital thermometer inserted 10 cm deep into the rectum at frequent intervals (varied between individuals). The hair proximal to either the carpus or the tarsus was clipped, the limb circumference was measured, and a cuff of appropriate size was placed. The manual technique detected Korotkoff\'s sounds of the pulse through the diaphragm of a stethoscope placed above the medial plantar artery, distally from the cuff of the sphygmomanometer. Systolic (SAP) and diastolic (DAP) blood pressure were measured in order to obtain from one to three values every 5 minutes.**Data source location**Plitvice Lakes National Park, Croatia (44.8° N, 15.5° E),\
Dalarna county, Sweden (61° N, 15° E),\
Hedmark county, Norway (60° N, 11° E)**Data accessibility**With the article**Related research article**J. Morelli, A. Briganti, B. Fuchs, Ð. Huber, A.L. Evans, S. Reljić, J.M. Arnemo. Comparison of two non-invasive arterial blood pressure monitoring techniques in brown bears (*Ursus arctos*), Veterinary and Animal Science. 9 (2020). https://doi.org/10.1016/j.vas.2020.100094

**Value of the Data**These data provide baseline values of exertion time, induction time, SAP, DAP, HR, RR, SpO~2~ and Tr in free-ranging brown bears chemically immobilized with xylazine-ketamine after snaring in Croatia or medetomidine-tiletamine-zolazepam after aerial darting in Scandinavia.These data are useful reference values for assessment of the physiological impacts of capture and chemical immobilization in free-ranging brown bears by veterinarians and other professionals.These data can be used by researchers to investigate on the different impact on physiology elicited by those two capture and drug protocols, in Croatia and in Scandinavia. The data show that the Korotkoff\'s technique provided reliable monitoring of BP during immobilization of brown bears in the field. The data needs validation by simultaneous measurements of BP with invasive and Korotkoff\'s methods.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} presents age, sex, weight of the bears and means (±SD) of all physiological values recorded during the captures for 25 anesthetic events in Croatia (n=5) and Scandinavia (n=20): SAP, DAP, mean arterial blood pressure (MAP), HR, RR, SpO~2~, and Tr. SAP and DAP values are corrected depending on the limb circumference and other bias described below and in recent studies [@bib0001], MAP was calculated from SAP and DAP. The ratio between cuff width and limb circumference (CW/LC) ranged from 0.43 to 0.74 in Croatia, and from 0.41 to 0.87 in Scandinavia. Thereby, SAP and DAP were corrected adding from 1.8 mmHg to 11.8 mmHg, and from 1.1 mmHg to 14.0 mmHg to the measured values in Croatia and Scandinavia, respectively. Data on age, sex, weight of the bears, drug doses, exertion time, induction time, and all physiological values recorded during the captures in a time frame, with time starting from the darting with the first drug dose, are presented in the Supplementary File. [Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} show the geographic locations of the bear captures, in Croatia and in Scandinavia. Trends of variation of HR, RR, SpO~2~ and Tr of the bears captured in Croatia and in Scandinavia are given in [Figure 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. [Figure 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} describes the trends of variation of MAP in the bears immobilized in Scandinavia.Table 1Age, sex, weight, mean ± SD and range values of systolic arterial pressure (SAP), mean arterial pressure (MAP), diastolic arterial pressure (DAP), heart rate (HR), respiratory rate (RR), hemoglobin-oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) and rectal temperature (Tr) for each bear and within groups (TOT.) throughout 25 chemical immobilizations in Croatia and in Scandinavia. Two bears were excluded (excl.) from the analysis of the blood pressure values.Table 1:CROATIASAP (mmHg)MAP (mmHg)DAP (mmHg)HR (bpm)RR (bpm)SpO~2~ (%)Tr (°C)Age**SexWeightMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRange**6M1091850.00185[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1440.00144[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1230.00123[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}570.9856-58100.759-11870.4087-8839.30.0039.3[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1M3916310.50153-18113012.31113-14311314.3694-125826.6874-95153.5310-18857.4475-9338.60.0038.68[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}M[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}189[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}1715.50162-1731396.43130-1461237.37114-132653.2964-70121.6311-15820.008238.50.0038.5[\*](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}8[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}M[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}176[⁎⁎](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}24317.03218-26817813.54157-19314514.83126-162465.0340-53121.0010-13943.9786-9937.70.0037.7\*9F101excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.656.8656-7651.004-6807.4272-9638.70.7138.2-39.2TOT.19611.04153-26815111.84113-19312811.8994-162634.4740-95121.684-18864.0272-9938.60.2037.7-39.3SCANDINAVIA**SAP (mmHg)MAP (mmHg)DAP (mmHg)HR (bpm)RR (bpm)SpO~2~ (%)Tr (°C)**Group**AgeSexWeightMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRangeMean± SDRange**A1F18excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.excl.842.8680-88171.5716-20754.4671-8439.20.0739.1-39.21F221792.88176-1841573.80153-1631466.34139-155896.5880-98151.0914-17913.5087-9738.60.7637.4-39.61F241949.39180-20316310.83149-17314711.75133-158543.6049-60161.2514-18864.4578-9138.30.5537.9-39.21M2117819.18158-21315515.85138-18214314.26128-167992.9295-103320.9231-34931.4991-9538.80.9038.0-39.91F1817513.66155-18915711.94140-17114811.26132-1628216.8665-12051.625-10916.4880-10038.11.2036.8-39.81F192047.41197-2191737.35165-1861587.43150-1708012.8168-107101.278-12937.0788-9838.00.9236.7-39.21F1820811.76198-23318011.46165-20216611.94148-1871224.08117-1295210.7140-661000.0010040.60.8939.5-41.5TOT. A19010.69155-23316410.20138-20215210.45128-187868.2049-129181.985-66894.0471-10039.00.8236.7-41.5B4F5919726.11157-21716623.41129-18814827.34105-174582.5453-6093.087-17880.008838.80.2838.6-39.03F5622712.11208-2401865.86175-1921654.02156-168592.6955-64101.698-13932.6490-9739.30.6438.8-39.76F832154.59208-2211784.90173-1871597.33150-170482.9042-5160.975-7942.3291-9739.90.6439.4-40.35F612037.53194-21416013.09146-17913815.94121-161427.6733-5570.796-8923.3188-9638.60.5738.0-39.112F862099.84191-2241547.44140-1661277.62114-140545.8644-68167.248-30872.8482-9240.01.2538.1-40.224F9026643.89191-29819516.28170-2081595.87149-164514.3157-6070.735-7881.6485-9038.70.3538.4-39.18F972685.30258-2731734.33166-1801254.92120-135578.9848-77214.9014-28864.4778-9239.60.7238.4-40.717F7129415.22269-3192219.61207-2411847.45176-201375.5026-4571.175-8921.6491-9438.00.8337.3-38.916F12316915.26154-1961213.75116-127976.3693-108703.6064-7550.674-6871.4985-8938.70.6438.2-39.16M1542193.71216-2251634.41159-1701356.40130-146501.4048-52163.6012-21920.8292-9437.90.0037.98M2412965.84285-3052159.70198-23217413.06155-195573.1352-6471.146-10861.8284-8939.80.2839.5-40.18F8724423.98203-28116315.54133-18312311.8998-134585.3548-6891.018-10963.2692-10038.60.5938.2-39.312F8321811.03202-2321579.58145-1701279.76117-139503.3644-52174.2414-20880.008840.00.3639.5-40.4TOT. B23513.69154-3191759.83116-24114410.0393-201534.6626-77102.464-28902.2278-10039.30.6137.3-40.7[^1][^2]Figure 1The three countries where 25 chemical immobilizations of brown bears were successfully carried out in this study are highlighted on the map of Europe. When referring to Sweden and Norway, the term "Scandinavia" is adopted in this article .Figure 1:Figure 2The study area of the captures undertaken in Croatia corresponds to Plitvice Lakes National Park and it is highlighted in the map. Three out of five bears were captured at the same trap site, as denoted by the larger circle on the map.Figure 2:Figure 3The study area of the Scandinavian Brown Bear Research Project is highlighted on the map of Sweden and Norway. Two out of 20 bears were captured in Norway. At five locations, two bears were captured at the same site, as denoted by larger circles on the map.Figure 3:Figure 4Trends of variation of heart rate (HR), respiratory rate (RR) and hemoglobin-oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) for each bear chemically immobilized in Croatia. Each bear is represented by a different line and time from darting is expressed in minutes and is disposed on the X-axis in every graph.\* SpO~2~ of one bear was possible to be measured only once, thus it is presented as a single value rather than a trend of variation.Figure 4:Figure 5Trends of variation of heart rate (HR), respiratory rate (RR), hemoglobin-oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) and rectal temperature (Tr) for each bear within the groups, chemically immobilized in Scandinavia. Each bear is represented by a different line and time from darting is expressed in minutes and it is disposed on the X-axis in every graph.\* SpO~2~ of one bear in Group B was possible to be measured only once, thus it is presented as a single value rather than a trend of variation.\* Tr of one bear in Group B was possible to be measured only once, thus it is presented as a single value rather than a trend of variation.Figure 5:Figure 6Trends of variation of corrected mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) in 19 bears within the groups, chemically immobilized in Scandinavia. Each bear is represented by a different line and time from darting is expressed in minutes and it is disposed on the X-axis in every graph.Figure 6:

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Study area and animals {#sec0003}
---------------------------

The study included five chemical immobilizations of four free-ranging brown bears in Plitvice Lakes National Park, Croatia (44.8° N, 15.5° E; 300-800 m above sea level), as part of an ongoing research project. Three adult bears (one female and two males - one male was captured twice), and one male yearling (1-year-old) were trapped in April and May 2016, during the night and early morning (between 7 p.m. and 6 a.m.) with ambient temperatures (T~a~) ranging from 5 °C to 16 °C.

In the second part of the study, 20 free-ranging brown bears were chemically immobilized in the counties of Dalarna, Sweden (61° N, 15° E) and Hedmark, Norway (60° N, 11° E; 300-700 m above sea level), in the scope of the Scandinavian Brown Bear Research Project\'s ongoing research. The captures took place in April and May 2017, during the day (9 a.m. to 7 p.m.). T~a~ ranged from 4 °C to 22 °C. The Scandinavian bears were divided into two groups based on age: Group A consisted of yearlings (n = 7), whereas group B consisted of subadults [@bib0002] (2-4 years old, n = 2) and adults (n = 11).

2.2. Capture methods, drugs and darting materials {#sec0004}
-------------------------------------------------

In Croatia, bears were trapped with Aldrich spring-activated foot snares equipped with a GSM-based alarm. The bears were darted with a combination of xylazine (Rompun®, Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany, 500 mg dry substance) and ketamine (Ketaminol® 10, Intervet AB, Stockholm, Sweden, 100 mg/ml) (XK). The drugs were mixed by adding 5ml of ketamine to xylazine dry substance so that 1ml of the solution contained 90.9 mg xylazine and 90.9 mg of ketamine and administered with a CO~2~ powered rifle (Dan-Inject®, Børkop, Denmark). Additional XK was administered after 15 minutes if the bear was not immobilized. Before commencement of the procedures, 3-5 mg/kg of ketamine was administered intramuscularly (IM) by hand syringe depending on the anesthetic plane. Drug doses are reported in the Supplementary File and by Morelli et al. [@bib0001]. Bears were equipped with global positioning system (GPS) radio-collar (Vectronic Aerospace®, Berlin, Germany) and were left to recover close to the trap site. All bears recovered completely (confirmed by camera-traps and GPS positioning).

In Scandinavia, bears were located through radiotracking and darted from a helicopter with a CO~2~ powered rifle (Dan-Inject®). The time of intensive helicopter pursuit did not exceed 1 minute. Scandinavian bears were darted with a combination of medetomidine (Domitor®, Orion Pharma, Espoo, Finland, 1 mg/ml, or Zalopine®, Orion Pharma, Espoo, Finland, 10 mg/ml) and tiletamine-zolazepam (Zoletil Forte® Vet, Virbac, Carros, France, 50 mg/ml) (MTZ) according previously established protocols [@bib0003]. At the end of the procedures, the effects of medetomidine was antagonized with atipamezole (Antisedan®, Orion Pharma, Espoo, Finland, 5 mg/ml), administered IM at five times the total dose of medetomidine and the bears were left to recover at the site of capture. For 30 days after captures, the activity of all bears were monitored by telemetry and successful recovery was confirmed in all cases. All Scandinavian bears were moved to dorsal recumbency and underwent abdominal surgery in order to implant or retrieve Very High Frequency (VHF) transmitters or bio-loggers [@bib0003], and both subadult and adult bears were also equipped with GPS radio-collars (Vectronic Aerospace®). Analgesia was provided by administering meloxicam subcutaneously at 0.4 mg/kg (Metacam®, Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim , Germany, 20 mg/ml).

2.3. Monitoring {#sec0005}
---------------

Rectal temperature was measured as soon as possible after recumbency when approach was considered safe with a digital thermometer and then monitored at frequent intervals (varied between individuals) during the immobilization. Anesthetic depth was assessed by evaluating palpebral reflex, jaw tone and positioning of the eyeball every 5 minutes. In order to maintain an adequate level of anesthesia, additional ketamine (2-3 mg/kg) was given IM, if required. Heart rate and hemoglobin-oxygen saturation (SpO~2~) were measured by pulse oximetry (OxyVet, Eickemeyer Veterinary Equipment Ltd, Sunbury-on-Thames, UK and NPB-40, Infiniti Medical®, Menlo Park, USA in Croatia and in Scandinavia, respectively) every 5 minutes. The pulse oximeter probe was attached to the tongue and the readings for HR were consistent with the rate detected with a stethoscope (Littmann® Classic II S.E., 3M®, USA). Respiratory rate was monitored every 5 minutes by either using a stethoscope or counting the thoracic wall excursions over 30 seconds. The aforementioned variables were recorded at frequent intervals (varied between individuals) in a limited number of bears, as presented in the Supplementary File. This discrepancy from the initial plan was due to technical difficulties and to the main focus on BP monitoring in the original study [@bib0001]. A standard aneroid sphygmomanometer (DM330LF, LOGIKO VISUAL®, Moretti S.p.a. Italy; pressure range 0-300 mmHg, accuracy of ± 2 mmHg), which consisted of a manometer, a cuff, a valve and a balloon, was used to monitor systolic and diastolic arterial blood pressure (SAP and DAP, respectively). The instrument was purchased immediately before the first day of captures and was calibrated with a mercury manometer every six months until the last day of the BP monitoring. The hair proximal to either the carpus or the tarsus was clipped, the limb circumference was measured and the ratio between the cuff width and the limb circumference (CW/LC) was calculated. The manual technique detected Korotkoff\'s sounds of the pulse (so SAP and DAP, corresponding to phase I and phase V, respectively) through the diaphragm of a stethoscope placed above the medial plantar artery, distally from the cuff. Then, MAP was calculated from SAP and DAP values. SAP and DAP were measured continuously and simultaneously with both techniques with the same operator, in order to obtain from one to three values every 5 minutes from each device. Thus, the mean values for SAP, DAP, and MAP were calculated within every 5-minute interval. SAP and DAP were measured as long as possible during the procedures in all bears from single captures (n = 5 in Croatia, n = 7 in Scandinavia) and for 30 minutes per individual in case of family captures (n = 13). In case of suspected malfunction of the automatic sphygmomanometer, either a solution of soap and water was dispensed between the limb and the cuff in order to improve adherence and the reading, or the cuff was changed. SAP and DAP values were corrected in relation to the size of the applied cuff using derived calculations from a study on different cuff sizes used in human patients [@bib0004]. These corrective formulae consider a CW/LC of 0.41 as optimal. In this way, we reduced the bias of the different CW/LC~,~ though with the assumption of a similar correlation between CW/LC and overestimation (or underestimation) of SAP and DAP in bears. Thus, the corrective formulae applied to SAP and DAP values for the sphygmomanometer\'s cuff (14 cm-wide) are, respectively:$$SAPc\; = \; SAPm\; + \; 26.2\; - \; 0.76\; \times \; LC$$$$DAPc\; = \; DAPm\; + \; 16.9\; - \; 0.49\; \times \; LC$$where the subscripts "c" and "m" indicate the corrected value and the measured value, respectively, and LC is the limb circumference. These coefficients have been extrapolated from the trendlines of the original coefficients [@bib0004].

SAP and DAP values were also corrected decreasing or increasing by 0.8 mmHg for each cm of the vertical distance between the inflated cuff and the right atrium level, whenever the cuff was placed more than 10 cm below or above, respectively.
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[^1]: assessed in only one 5-minute gap.

[^2]: this bear was trapped twice in this study.
